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ABOUT SIDEWALKS.
While the subject of street improve

ment is under discussion some atten
tion may profitably be given to the 
matter of sidewalks. Wherever side
walks bava been laid under direct 
supervision uf the authorities, nni- 

* $ formity has been observed both in re- 
ÏWWMiXnmm. “8. spect to width and quality of material

................. ............... * employed. In a number of instances

walks have been laid according to in
dividual opinion and in consequence 
a species of patchwork has been the re
sult
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Xkf E UNDERSTAND that your noble organization has for its aim the ameli 
oration of the hard conditions whic\i confront a chechaco in his 

journey over the trail of life; also that an A. B. is a synonym for all that is man 
ly, vigorous and venturesome. Never to lead a brother on any false stampede 
should be, and probably is, one of the tenets of your order. We do not want 
to start a stampede but if we did it would not at least be a false one for it would 
lead to our store. We notice many of you are swell dressers—you’re the boys 
were after. Call around and see what we have in the way of fine tailor-made 
clothing fbr spring and summer wear. <
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One of the most atqaziug things in 
the world Is the unanimity in public 
sentiment on the subject of marriage.
Opinions may vary in different coun
tries and climes about how much num
erously a person should be married at 
one time, but all unite in advocating 
it in either allopathic or homeopathic 
doses, to suit the temperament.

There are those who favor driving I ried man does, 
the matrimonial team altogether, like On the whole, the advantages of get- 
a four-in-hand, while others find that I ting married overbalance the disadvant- 
thiugs go smoother if they are hitched age.<b_or else the matrimonial market 
tandem, bnt every one agrees that it is would not be so strong. It is one of 
beat not to trot through life in single | (be experiments all have to try for 
harness.

m«r, Col., Apr
uy thrown

jeeds of a toys

Some property owners having a view 
to economy have considered that a side
walk two or three feet in toidth is all 
that should be expected of them. It 
would be a timely move to have an in
spector of walks at this time, and 
where the terms of the ordinance gov
erning the matter have not been ob
served immediate steps should be taken 
to compel a compliance therewith.

Such action would be nothing more 
than simple justice to those property 
owners who have followed the require
ments of the law.

«pace at

atim rBENLONDIKE NUGGET ask, a 
tour,™ iU epace mi ImjvUpntim thereof 
mtea to iU adwrWwv a paid circulation five 
that of eap other paper publUhed between 
snand the North Pole.
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his own bead. He swung a brojj 
by a rope in such a position 
he cut a cord the ax M| acraw bf, 
neck, which was stretched on a block 
of wood conveniently located, 
plan worked, as death was probably ^ 
stantaneous. Connelly was 
age and unmarried. ”

Any kind of wine >5 per bottle at ti.

circle, bût nobody cares what a mar- Cut Off His Own Head.
Chicago, April ’19. —A special to the 

Tribmie from San Jose, Cal., Says:
Death resulted from a cut in the 

neck made by a guillotine operated 
with suicidal intent, ' was the verdict 
returned here today by a coroner’s jury 
impanelled to inquire into the facts 
surrounding the death of John Connel
ly, whose body was discovered in a 
cabin at Wright’s station. Connelly 
bad rigged up a guillotine and cut off
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ithemselves, and that we should all be- 

As a matter of fact, matrimony is I ||eve that we are going to be the one 
not to be indiscriminately advocated. |who draws the capital prize in the

"11 «beautiful and inspiring ex- 
abont it as there are about everything I ample of hope triumphing over observa- 
eiae. The only trouble is that it isItiôtf. —Dorothy Dix in Examiner, 
only people who are safe, and who have 
no Idea of getting married, who ever
contemplate the drawbacks. It is like| A 8tory wlth e very Le«*l
a man who never goes to sea parading 

Cause Fire Alarms to be Almost the streets in a life preserver.
Probably the most obvious advantage! iUC<j the lawyer, ’’what Is meant by a 

"to both men and women in getting •preponderance of evidence?
Saturday afternoon about 4:30 a spark married Is thefact that the wedding “Yea. air,” replied the man whom be 

from the fine set fire to the home of rjng la a kind of certificate ot respect- j was examining with reference to hie
Sam Moore on the corner of Sixth ability. When you get married ,0" ^^^Tav^yourWa of it, if you
street end Second avenue, bnt before have done what people expected you to Djeager*
the department, who responded quickly do, and your position in society is "j understand It, I tell you.”
to the alarm, could reach the place the settled. No amount of evidence to the “Well, what la It?”
fire had been extinguished by a bucket contrary prevents an "old maid from | "Why, anybody can

being looked upon as a freak, white an | that." 
old bachelor ia universally regarded as 
a monster of selfishness, who ia dé- | definition of It"

“1 know what it la, all right When 
1 tell you I know what a thing la, I 

That’s all there Is about

a: no disc
D HONEST CONCESSION 

HOLDERS.
ti ictory explanstion can be 
oi the fact that valuable 
rights which should have been 
d for the benefit of the lodi- 

1 miner, have been recklessly 
V to concessionaires. The 
idea as it bas been frequent- 

territory ia entirely

the me
There art advantages and dlsadvanta
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Backgroand.
“You umivU'st&nd, of course,” pur-

Perpetual.

pie and has worked

I-—, aimoat incalculable. Not ir- 
ttly, concessions have been 
1 ii, the immediate vicinity of 

oven of excep- I Merchandise and 
Mining Machinery

and
understandvalue for purposes ol placer 

ne man has applied 
. orant of 250 feet of 

, another has asked tor a mile

brigade.
Yesterday afternoon another fire was 

started frfifc the same cause in a cabin 
back of the Northern restaurant on Sec 
ond avenue, between Third and Second 
streets south. No damage was done bnt 
these small fires show the damage 
which exists from the accumulation ol 
the soot and dirt in the chimneys 
which probably in a good many cases 
have not been cleaned since the houses 
were built. —

The necessity for cleaning the chim
neys as a means of prevention of fire is 
recognized by everyone and especially 
by the fire department who have en
gaged a corps of chimney sweeps who 
will start out today on a cleaning tour 
of the town.

-Still, 1 would like to have your Iliberately defrauding some woman out 
of her due. .The unmarried of mature I know It.age have RTtoe "Blways tacitly proving tbat „
a good character — "Well, what was the question I ask-

So far as women are concerned, the ^ you?” y
advantages of marriage so far outweighs "You ought to know what that was. • 
its disadvantages that they are fully If you’ve forgot your own questions, 
justified in the welcoming and encour- denit try to get me to remember them \ 
aging attitude they have always sus- for you.” \
tained towards the blessed institution. ^Z”0"0/

that kind of talk,” Interposed the court.
“Answer the questions addressed to 
you by the counsel^” -r"

“Judge, I did. He asked me If I 
her charmingness. An unmarried I knew what It was, and 1 said I did.” 
woman may, or may not, have been “Are you sure you understand what 
admired. A married woman can offer Is meant by the term ‘preponderance! 
irrefutable evidence. She can always | of evidence?’ ”

“Of course I am. Judge."
“Well, let us hear your Idea of it”
“It’s evidence that’s been previously 

pondered."—Chicago Tribune.
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Matrimony is an episode .«in a man’s 
lile. It is sjwbole career to a woman. 
Moreover, it ■ ia a kind of affidavit to
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..The White Pass & Yukon Route..is apparent, therefore, that the 
;overning edneeseioua have been 
the means of wrongfully with- 

ng from the individual _uriuer, 
<1 which tn the very nature of 
s should be held for hia benefit, 
nch cases where it can be shown 
tbs oncessionaire bas misrepre-

ODerating the following Fine Passenger Steamers betwees 
Dawson and While Horse :

A Spring Harbinger.
Dear Sir ! I am a feeder ot your Semi 

time and I wish you
British-Yukon 
Navigation 

ert i CO., Ltd.

prove it by one man.
A good husband is a special dispenaa- •weriae" “Columbun “eaMMUtt”

“OgilPie” “Dawtota” “Ytakontr’ "MW 
“Xtalandian” "Sybil’’ and fit* TrtHM Umm.

A dally steamer each way, connecting with pam«|jr Mt|i* 
at While Horse. Through Tickets to all Puget Sound rmu 
Baggage Checked and Bonded Through.

Weekly lor a 1
wiSnTEtjT'tlili in your kind Paper it 85 
one on a Friend of myn how lust his 
Wife for staying In the Klondyke to 
long I will tank you very mntsta re

A. 8. '

that provides her* with the three necesr 1 r , 
eitiea for feminine happiness—Dome- - Rubber gloves lor sluicing. Cribbs 
body to love—somebody to pay her & Rogers, 
bills and somebody to worry over. Ol 
course,she has to pay lor these luxuries

For a fine bath try Allman’s.spcckfulyin making his applica- 
ice would urge that he

Sncrvatiou Ms* se Atpiutm.Tmel by Ike Best Baals and Avoid Trouble and Belay.THK KLONDYKE.
He get Harried to a preety Mian tjye Year» ago

to Day.
It *an the Day of happyneea It wits th 2th of

by giving up her liberty, but Ibst I yaoTICK In hereby given that the following 
doesn’t count. A woman’s freedom in Cwe°?om!uTa
always a gift with a string tied to it. . I nloner ol the Yukon Territory, and unless pro- 

Wftb man the matter is more com-1 flre^ publication ol stich approval in the Klon- 
plex. There’s his career,for one thing.
Whether marriage help» or hinders that constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
depends on the woman. A clever, am-
bitioua woman can boost her husband Hlllalde claims adjoining the upper and low- 
up to almost any place she desire., and ^"he^BTnS
a dull, stupid one act as the moat Mining Division of the Dawson Mining Dlatrlct, 
effectual brake ever invented on the k'^n'e^S^rafr^^YlWde^: 

automobile of progress. But a striv- «'P< N»- « February to. mi
itag, pushing woman ia not a soothing .1 ............-....... .............................................. —
life companion. She never lets her 
husband felt, and many a man bas j 

Hla Whacking Hammer. dropped dead on the top of the hill of
Editor Nugget: ' : fame or fortune up which be had been

Please allow me space in your paper 8oaded by an ambitious wife.
Naturally, the most alluring thing 

about marriage ii the prospect of secur
ing a congenial and sympathetic com 

later oti by a aqnaah fair, as roses and panion. What a man really marries for 
sqn*|f>ig art tfoth more numerous in is to get a permanent admirer, who

will laugh at hi* puns and believe he 
Is an unappreciated genius. It this 
could be guaranteed in a wife there 
would be no drawbacks to matrimony.
Unfortunately, the girl who has sat at 
i man’s feet in humble adoration be-

J. it.J p. LEE,
Traffic Masagcr.

H. DARLING,
Gea’I Mgr, B Y. N. Co.

E C. HAWKINS,
Gea’I Mgr. W. P. * V. ».it his ground.

ent, however, from the nature 
instances that progress must
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they any he waa not Wellcome home (Oh) It
waa a horbel Day

he west bak to the Klondyke to try hla lock
one mor

perhaps he get a Fortauu 5 Years from to Day
A. 8.

H New Keady to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits.

Slater High-Top Shoes. Stetson Hats, D«H>y* ***d Ft4ow> 

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.
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show is over, arrangements be at once 
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means. Certain rights nave 
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re they have 
I within the law it is to be 
that they will be protected
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fleet Packers at War.
St. Paul, Minn., April 13. —The Ar

mour Packing Company, Swift & Co. 
■Ip snd Nelson Morris & Co., all with 

headquarters in Chicago, have declared 
war against most of the rival packing

V ■
ms of

fore marriage, often bobs up as the 
household Solomon afterward. Talk
about warming a serpent in your bosom 
that turns ana bites you ! It is noth
ing to the base Ingratitude ot the 
woman whom matrimony turns into a 
critic on your hearthstone.

Of course matrimony is a great pro 
n closely tection to a man. It rescues him from

the clutches of boarding house keepers . _ aiMfciiain
aud wash ladies, and delivers him over jjU jlUÜU Uj! 
to the butcher and baker and grocers, (ill 11 II III Iivl ___—

<1 knot 
ie a t 
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POST& ASHLEWEEK OFThe movement is directed chiefly 
'-"ainsi Cudahy, who, it is claimed, re- 
1 neatly cut prices. Ile nas ice I
followed by the Omaha Packing Com
pany, and the principal object of the

tb. 1 t i to min.r hi. combination I. to drive these two con- 
ig icgitimaiv miner 01 ms wnl out 0f business here.
nl inheritance—thould be re

ef hi* ili-gotten ground. But
■tea «tin in getaVSna « COtlCCflfllQM

I the requiremenb ot the

in 1 w ii v1 Monday, May 13 j COMEDY COflPANY

msn who by

The Standard Theatre moX'Vo »It protects him from the maneuvers of 
managing mammas, and turns him 

’over, bound hand and foot, to |Jie 
tyrant who has captured him. He ac
quires all the blessed privileges of a 
home, but there ia no passkey to the 
ftppt door. He has someone to whom 
he’ean tell his sorrows, and who de
manda to know where he was last

The trouble aroses ont of alleged vio
lations of an agreement entered into
by all packing firms doing business in 
this vicinity last January to maintain 
certain prices, 

sted by The local manager of Cudahy said 
of his there was trouble over prices, but be 

i not the first to start it.
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The Great Laughing Three Act Come4y
IfII My Friend From India

You Laugh ! Yoju Scream ! You Roar '■
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! Seats Now on a*1*’Ladles’ Night Thursday.
Secure Them Early.night.

The greatest disadvantage of mar
riage, so far as the man is concerned, 
ia that it dissipates the glamour that 
always hangs around an eligible man.
From Saving been a personage, he be
comes a person If he marries a rich
' it or a famous woman, he ie NUL UNE CHOICE BRANDS
hcnceiotth merely the husband of hia . .. • . -,

Iwife, and, in any event, interrot in WlfieS, LlQUOfS & ClttafS 
him goes down with a dull, sickening - n ^
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ARCTIC SAWMILL NUFfRecord Your Entries.
ily to "days remain in which to 

entries for the coming bench 
nd all pesons having dogs v^itb 
ble points about them should not 

ill to enter the same. Mr. Jules Mar- 
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ng each afteroon from
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RESERVED SEATS, $100 E $2.00.
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on Klondike River.
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CHILDREN’S SHOES,
CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS,
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